applications of NDS analytic techniques to WS-CAM include characterizing different constitutional types and documenting the evolution and dynamics of whole-person healing and well-being over time. Furthermore, NDS provides models and methods for examining interactions across organizational scales, from genomic/proteomic/metabolomic networks to individuals and social groups.
Introduction
Ourpreviouspaper(seeKoithanetal.inthisissue)proposes thatthetheoryofnonlineardynamicalsystems(NDS)offers a holistic conceptual approach for developing theory-driven research programs on whole systems of complementary and alternative medicine (WS-CAM; e.g, Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), classical homeopathy, Ayurveda). NDS modelsoffernotonlytheory,butalsomethodsforimproving theexternalvalidityandmodelvalidity[1]ofWS-CAMstudy designs.AmajorproblemforWS-CAMresearchtodatehas beenthefocusondesigningrandomizedcontrolledtrialsfor efficacywithincreasinglybetterinternalvaliditywhileignoringorcompromisingtheexternalandmodelvalidityofmany studies [2] . Thus, CAM practitioners repeatedly object to negativeefficacystudies,citingtheirlackofrelevancetothe holistic practice theory of the WS-CAM and to real-world practice by properly trained and experienced providers. As an aside, the same type of problem occurs in conventional medical practice, where providers report pragmatic difficultiesapplying'evidence-based'guidelinestoindividualpatients [3, 4] .Notuncommonly,evenwhenefficacystudyresultsare negativeormixed,observationalstudiestelladifferentstory, typicallymorefavorabletotheWS-CAM.Why?
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Complementary and alternative medicine · Complex adaptive systems · World hypotheses · Nonlinear dynamical systems · Attractor · Time series analysis · Well-being · Healing Summary This paper focuses on the worldview hypotheses and research design approaches from nonlinear dynamical complex systems (NDS) science that can inform future studies of whole systems of complementary and alternative medicine (WS-CAM), e.g., Ayurveda, traditional Chinese medicine, and homeopathy. The worldview hypotheses that underlie NDS and WS-CAM (contextual, organismic, interactive-integrative - Pepper, 1942 ) overlap with each other, but differ fundamentally from those of biomedicine (formistic, mechanistic). Differing views on the nature of causality itself lead to different types of study designs. Biomedical efficacy studies assume a simple direct mechanistic cause-effect relationship between a specific intervention and a specific bodily outcome, an assumption less relevant to WS-CAM outcomes. WS-CAM practitioners do not necessarily treat a symptom directly. Rather, they intervene to modulate an intrinsic central imbalance of the person as a system and to create a more favorable environmental context for the emergence of health, e.g., with dietary changes compatible with the constitutional type. The rebalancing of the system thereby fosters the emergence of indirect, diffuse, complex effects throughout the person and the person's interactions with his/her environment. NDS theory-driven study designs thus have the potential for greater external and model validity than biomedically driven efficacy studies (e.g., clinical trials) for evaluating the indirect effects of WS-CAM practices. Potential
Bell/Koithan/Pincus somehealth-relatedoutcomeisasimpleexampleofsuchsituations. Indeed, changes in the levels and types of noise producedbyaphysiological,psychological,orsocialsystemisa key point of interest, rather than a statistical nuisance to be minimized to allow for a better canvas upon which to view simpledifferencesinpatientmeans [9] .Somesocialscientists, recognizing that real-world clinical practice is complex and adaptive over time, are grappling to find better designs [10, 11] , but these insights are rare in biomedical or WS-CAM research.
In WS-CAM, unlike conventional drug treatment and research, the outcomes themselves are not singular, simple, specific, separate from one another, or easily predefined. Rather, as noted above, WS-CAM outcomes are emergent (i.e., not predicted by an understanding of the properties of individualorgansorsubsystems),multiple,complex,interactivewithoneanotherandwiththeenvironment,interdependent,andhardtopredict [12] .Thus,themainstreammethodology of dividing the patient into a list of subsystems with a priori identifiable endpoints, even if seemingly lengthy and 'comprehensive', lacks validity for appropriately evaluating thecomplexandfluidoutcomesofWS-CAMinterventionsin individualpatients.
Thesemethodologicalissuesstemfromevenmorefundamentaldifferencesintheworldviewsthatunderliebiomedical versusWS-CAMpracticetheories.Pepper [13] originallydescribed four levels of worldview hypotheses that range from simple to complex (table 1) . Biomedicine bases its assumptions and its questions for research on the simplest levels of worldviews,i.e.,formistic,whichviewsallstructuresandfunctions as existing as separate categories (e.g., your lab test valueiseithernormalorabnormal;youeitherhaveXYZdiseaseornot),andmechanistic,whichassumesthatalleffects have identifiable causes that precede them (e.g., a specific bacteriumhas'caused'symptomsofinfection).
In contrast, WS-CAM utilizes at least two higher-level worldviews, i.e., contextual and organismic, both of which map better onto the complexity of chronic diseases and the nature of living systems. Chronic diseases are inherently multi-factorial (e.g., genes and early life stressors, as well as current nutritional status, food and drug intolerances, environmentalpollutantexposures,biologicalage,socialenvironment,dailyhasslesanduplifts,copingskillstyle,andmore,all contribute to the person's emergent condition), but none alone is sufficient as a sole explanation. Contextual worldviewsassumethatnaturalphenomenaalwaysdependonthe broader context in which they exist (table 1) [14] . Each patientisembeddedwithinandinteractivewithhis/herenvironment.Furthermore,balanceamongcontextualconstraintsallowsbehaviortoreorganizeflexiblytoproducedifferentpatterns [15] .Forexample,flexibleconstraintsbetweentheheart and its nesting context (i.e., degree of exertion required) allows a healthy heart to adapt in a fluid manner to changing conditions,whileadiseasedheartunderequivalentconditions
In research terms, 'good' randomized clinical trial (RCT) designs have strong internal validity to test efficacy; that is, well-controlled experimental conditions are chosen to optimizecertaintythattheindependentvariablealone(i.e.,aspecific intervention) produced the observed effect. External validity, on the other hand, addresses the generalizability of anobservedeffectforthelargerpopulationfromwhomthe study participants were drawn; and model validity relates to the concordance between the study design and an idealized setting(formoredetails,see [1, 5] ).Forexternalandmodel validity in studies, WS-CAM practitioners would need to (a)useindivisible,interdependent,iterativepackagesofcare rather than isolated standardized elements of a package; (b) ensure that practitioners involved in studies are well trained and highly experienced; (c) treat real-world patients withconfoundingco-morbidconditions,psychosocialfactors, and other treatments; and (d) evaluate complex, emergent patient-wide outcomes in each case, rather than the simple organ-ordisease-specificeffects.ThemajorfeaturesofWSCAMincludecoordinated,adaptive,andindivisiblepackages ofcareandemergentpositivepatient-wideoutcomesinboth globalfunction(e.g.,qualityoflife)andmultiplelocalsubsystems(e.g.,'non-specific'changesinmanysymptoms,notjust the original chief complaint). Taken together, these clinical complexities are fundamentally incompatible with the assumptionsofconventionalbiomedicalefficacyresearchstudy designs for standardized interventions to assess specific outcomes.
Conventionalresearchmethods,includingRCTs,dismantlingstudies,andtraditionalregressionmodels,eacharepredicated upon the assumptions of the general linear model (GLM).Assuch,theyarewellsuitedtophenomenathatmeet asetoflinearandreductionistassumptions:(i)Cause-effect relationships are proportional; (ii) causes are independent, withadditiveeffects;and(iii)errorvarianceisindependently andidenticallydistributed(IID).Nonlinearresearchmodels, bycontrast,allowphenomenatohavemultipleandcomplex causes,witherrorcomponentscontainingvaryingdegreesof determinism-suchasmomentumeffectsandsystemicmemory [6] .Causalprocessesinbiopsychosocialdynamicsappear tobeirreducibleandnon-modular(i.e.,thewholeisgreater thanthesumoftheparts),withtheemergenceandspreadof healthandillnesstypicallyover-determined-causedbymore thansufficientcausalprocessesinvolvingapulltowardglobal coherence [7] .
In addition to faulty assumptions regarding cause and effect, the GLM is a poor fit for modeling most WS-CAM phenomenabecausethe'error'varianceinpatientresponses toWS-CAMinterventionsshouldnotbeIID.Indeed,akey factorintheroughly2:1advantageofnonlinearmodelsover theirlinearalternativesinstudieswheresuchcomparisonsare made [8] liesintheabilityofnonlinearmodelstoaccountfor situationswhereincreasesordecreasesinvarianceovertime aredeterministicratherthanrandom.Increasingflexibilityin sons with borderline personality disorder versus obsessivecompulsivedisorderperformedthesamecomputerizeddrawingtaskinthelaboratory.Thetaskperformancepatternsof the more impulsive and affectively unstable borderline patientstranslatedinNDSanalysisintogreaterglobalentropy andsmallerlocalentropies.Incontrast,theobsessive-compulsive patients exhibited smaller values of global entropy and larger local entropy. The dynamics of the task performance were a microcosmic manifestation of each person's macroscopicbehavioralpatternasalivingsystem,i.e.,amotif [26] , inthelargerworldaroundthem.Measuringonekeypara meter within a complex system to characterize the holistic qualitiesofthebroadersystemisacommonstrategyinNDS, whichhasbeenreplicatedsuccessfullyinvariouscontexts [12, 15] . For WS-CAM, an NDS theory-driven study could test the hypothesis that behavioral dynamics produced from analogous tasks such as drawing, finger tapping, articulation in speech, and problem-solving can differentiate people with variations of specific constitutional types, e.g., in TCM (root disturbance), homeopathy (constitutional remedy), or Ayurveda(dominantdosha).
NDS methods can also differentiate unique dynamics of sickversushealthypersons,aswellasoldversusyoungindividuals. For example, Goldberger and others [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] have done multiple studies showing loss of complexity in the cardiac variability of heart disease patients versus normal individuals and of older versus younger persons across different time scales. Different types of cardiac conditions are associatedwithdifferentdynamicalpatterns.WoyshvilleandCalabrese [33] showedthatAlzheimer'sdiseasepatientshaveless neurophysiological complexity in terms of lower fractal dimensionoftheirelectroencephalographicpatternscompared withnormalcontrols.Affectivedisorderpatientsalsoexhibit lessmoodcomplexity,i.e.,moreconstrainedbehaviors,inthe dynamicsoftheirdailymoodratingswithlowerfractaldimension [34] . Depressed or even bipolar patients are stuck in a morerigiddynamicofmoodchangesdaytoday,lessflexible, less adaptable or resilient to events, than are affectively normalpersons.
Many individuals use WS-CAM to optimize health and well-being,notjusttotreatsicknessanddisease.Thegoalis toachievewell-beingbeyondtheabsenceofdisease,asinthe might arrest [16] . Interestingly, high variability of the heart beatisameasureofitshealthycapacitytoadapt,whilerigidityispredictiveofcardiacarrest.
Beyond the contextual worldview is Pepper's organismic worldview. The essence of the organismic worldview is that thewholeismorethanthesumoftheparts;itisnotpossible topredicttheemergentpropertiesofthewholebydissecting itintoitspartsandstudyingthoseseparately,whichisequivalenttotheassumptionsofcomplexitytheoryandemergence within NDS [17] . Not surprisingly, among patients with chronicpain,thosewhoendorseaformisticworldviewaresignificantlylesslikelytoreportCAMutilization [14] .
TheworldviewsofWS-CAMstartatcontextualandorganismiclevelsandthusmapbetterontotheassumptionsofNDS methodsthanbiomedicineandtheGLM.QuestionsthatNDS studydesignsonWS-CAMcanbestaddressinvolve: -includingpatient-providerinteractionswithinabiopsychosocialframework(cf.Pincus,thisissue); -observingshiftstowardglobalemergentpatternsofpatient behavioroverthecourseofWS-CAMtreatment(successfulorunsuccessful); -understanding the processes of stuckness (disease) and unstuckness using indices of flexibility and rigidity from NDS [12, 18] .
Exemplars from NDS Research in Behavioral Sciences Relevant to WS-CAM
Dynamics involve continuous change. NDS methods allow scientists to study the processes of change in a complex system.However,itismisleadingtoassumethatthe'change'is simply movement from one static stable state (sick) to another(well).Evenapersonstuckintherutofdiseaseisadynamical system in continuous motion. However, the pattern oftherecurringmotion,i.e.,thedynamicalattractorpattern, from which the diseased state emerges, is very constrained anddiffersfromthatofahealthystate,whosepatternismore flexible [16, [19] [20] [21] .
Examples from NDS research illustrate these points. For instance, Mandell and Selz [22] [23] [24] [25] computed the dynamical properties of the different behavioral styles with which per- World Health Organization's definition of health [35] . Can NDSmethodsassistindifferentiatingvaryingdegreesofwellbeing,fromlanguishingto'normal'toflourishing?Losadaet al. [36] [37] [38] studied three different small groups as complex systems,i.e.,businessteamswithpreviouslydocumentedrealworld differences in their performance outcomes, i.e., high (healthy), intermediate or mixed (average), low (unhealthy) asmeasuredbyproductivity,customersatisfaction,profitability,andco-workerevaluations.Herethequestionwasthedegreeoffunctionality,cf.well-being,ofeachteamasasocial system with interdependent relationships and interactions. The researchers asked the teams to work together as they usually would to generate a business plan for the upcoming year.Independenttrainedjudgesobservedandcodedthebehaviorsoftheteammembers,moment-to-momentformutual influencesononeanother,suchaspositivityversusnegativity, inquiry, and advocacy for their own or others' ideas. The investigatorsusedasetofdifferentialequationstomodelthe featuresofthetimeseriesandcomparedthegoodnessoffit between the mathematical model and the empirical data on the dynamics of these behavioral patterns and processes of eachgroup. Thedifferentbusinessteamsshowedstrikingdifferencesin their dynamics. The high performing team showed flexible andadaptivecomplexbehaviorstowardoneanother,witha preponderanceofpositivityovernegativity(cf.thebutterflylikecomplexorattractorpatternseeninfig.1a) [36] [37] [38] .The poor performing group, languishers, exhibited a much more restricted, rigid, and negative range of interpersonal behavioraldynamics,morelikelimitcycleattractors (fig.1b) .The intermediateperforminggroupshoweddynamicsbetweenthe highandlowperformingteams.
IntheLosadaresearch,themathematicalmodelsforconditions under which systems manifested well-being revealed thatratiosofpositivetonegative(P/N)systembehaviorsofat least 2.9:1 were the cut-off for bifurcation of the system dynamicstooccur.ForaP/Nratiobetween2.9and11.6,people andgroupsascomplexlivingsystemsexhibitedthehealthier, optimallycomplexdynamicsofhumanflourishingintheshort term and greater objectively measured success in the long term. Above or below the 'optimal' P/N ratio range, system dynamicsbreakdown,withdecreasedadaptabilityand/orlow creativity.Positivity-negativityratiosbelow2.9:1(verynegative system behaviors) correlate with more dysfunctional, rigiddynamicsandpooreroutcomes.AtextremelyhighP/N ratios,thesystemdynamicsarelockedintoexcessivepositivity (a 'Pollyanna-like' limit cycle in NDS terminology) [38] . This ratio is relevant to various human flourishing contexts, forexampleinmaritalinteractionswherea5:1ofpositiveto negativebehaviorshasprovidedausefulcut-offinpredicting stablefromunstablemarriages [39] inmaritalrelationships.
Wepositthatthedynamicsofhumanflourishingarekeyto studying the positive dimensions of intra-individual clinical outcomes, including positive life-altering transformative changes,reportedinasubsetofpatientstreatedwithvarious WS-CAM [40] [41] [42] [43] .BecauseoftheNDS-basedhypothesisthat thepatientwillexpresshis/herdynamicsacrossthemanyand varied contexts of their daily lives, it would be possible to adaptavarietyofNDSstudydesignsforWS-CAMresearch. AMandellandSelz-typeofdesign [23] couldlookattheflexibilityofdynamicsattheindividuallevelofscale.ALosadatypedesignandmethods [36, 38] couldexaminethehealthof theperson'sdynamics,i.e.,flexibility,positivityversusnegativity, and resilience, in interaction with their usual social group such as a spouse/significant other, family, or work group.
Hollensteinandcolleagues(cf.Howerteretal.,thisissue) have shown the feasibility of documenting the dynamics of behavioral improvement with successful treatment interventioninindividualsandinfamilysystems [21, [44] [45] [46] .Whatis relevantforWS-CAMresearchisthat,regardlessofthenatureoftheintervention(itcouldbeapackageofcoordinated TCMtherapiesratherthanfamilytherapy),thesametypesof NDSmethodscouldapplytostudychangesinthedynamics of the person over the course of WS-CAM treatment. The datapointsarethemoment-to-momentchangesinthestate of the system's dynamics under some sort of environmental challengeorstressor.Investigatorscansamplethesystemdynamics at baseline and at multiple times over the course of treatment.
Anecdotalcasereportsaswellasinterviewsfromsystematic qualitative studies on WS-CAM suggest the conclusion Fig. 1 .Nonlineardynamicalbehaviorpatterns of high-versus low-performing business teams [36] [37] [38] . thatthepatientinitiallyconsultsthepractitionerforhelpwith aspecificchiefcomplaint,butlaterrealizesthatanumberof thingsinadditiontothechiefcomplaintchangedduringthe treatment [40, [47] [48] [49] [50] . These types of changes might include adoptingeverydayhealthierbehaviors,improvinginsenseof well-being, spiritual connectedness and sense of purpose, gaining perspective on and taking action to change positive and negative relationship patterns, and experiencing major improvementsinotherphysicaloremotionalsymptoms [18] . Such outcomes strongly suggest that treatment effects are manifestations of a complex system in action involving cascadesofindirect,overtime,ratherthansimpledirecteffects.
The underlying hypothesis for NDS-driven research on WS-CAMisthattheinterventionpackagesconstituteapositive'force'interactingwiththepersonasacomplexadaptive system.Themultidimensionalchangesreflectthevariousindirect effects in space (i.e., other parts of the body or other behaviors,includingtheindividual'sinterpersonalbehaviors) and time (the evolution and persistence of improvements afterthetreatmentends).Itisalsopossibletouseadefined negativestressor,suchasapublicspeakingtask,treadmillexercise, or interaction with another person (familiar or unfamiliar)asthe'force'toperturbthebroadersystem(s),toevaluatetheflexibility,adaptability,andresiliencebefore,during, andafterWS-CAMtreatment.MethodsfromNDSresearch providesomeinnovativewaystocaptureevidenceofandto characterize such changes [51] , typically through the use of timeseriesanalysestocharacterizetemporalcomplexity,recurrence,andstructure.Timeseriesdatacollectiontoolsfor NDSresearchinWS-CAMcanincludecontinuouscomputerizedtaskperformancerecordings [23] ;videotapedbehaviors duringinterpersonalinteractions [21] withWS-CAMproviders,familymembers,businessassociates,orstrangers;ambulatory,home,andlaboratoryphysiologicalmonitoring [52] [53] [54] [55] of actigraphic motor activity levels, heart rate variability, blood pressure, photoplethysmography, electrodermal responses,and/orrespirationpatterns;frequentdailyratingsof overallwell-being [56] ormood [34] ;andactivationpatterns of gene arrays [57] . Technology already allows ambulatory field studies of interpersonal conversations [58] [59] [60] [61] and of physiologicalfunctioning [62] whiletheindividualpursueshis/ her real-world everyday life. In the end, the important outcomesforpatients(andproviders)withregardtoWS-CAM outcomesarenotonlyimprovedlaboratorytests,betterqualityofliferatingsonquestionnaires,andlesshealthcareutilization/costs,butalsoreal-worldqualityoflifeintheperson's everydaydynamicsofliving.Themethodsandthedatacollection tools currently available for NDS/complexity theorydrivenresearchhavelaidafoundationforundertakingthese typesofstudiesonWS-CAM.
Conclusions
NDSscienceisnotlimitedtostudyingpatientsasindividual livingorganisms.Rather,NDScanexamineacomplexsystem atanylevelofscale,fromgeneandbiochemicalnetworks(see Abu-Asabetal.,thisissue)tocellstophysiological systems, to individual persons, to social systems. It will always find complex,nonlinearsystemsbehaviorbecausethisiswhatlivingsystemsdo,atalllevels.NDSmethods,whilenopanacea forallofthemethodologicallimitationsincurrentWS-CAM research,offertwosignificantadvantages: -NDS study designs allow the intervention to stay intact and -thepatient(orwhatevercomplexsystematagivenlevelof scale is under study) to exhibit emergent, dynamic outcomesasawhole,indivisiblecomplexadaptivesystemin environmentalcontext. The capacity to capture real-world dynamics and to accommodate the indirect causality inherent in WS-CAM theories andpracticesisastepforwardtowardWS-CAMstudieswith greaterexternalandmodelvalidity.
